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Physiology. - "Specijic ~rnel1 intensity ancl tlze elecf1'icrt! p1z~no
mel10n of cloucllike condensed mate?' vapoltl's in clwlllicrd sel'ies.'~ 
By Prof. Dl'. H. ZWAARDEilfAKER. 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

In the meeting of: the 25th of March 1916 we set fOl'th that all 
.true odorous substances have the property of imparting an excess of 
electro-positive charge to the rloudlike condensed wateJ··vapour,
generated by sp,'aying an aq\leous solntion unde!' an overpl'eSSlll'e 
of two atmospheres. The attending negative charge is in the air. 
Contl'ary to this, pllre wateJ' 1) and aq ueous solu tions of sal ts, inodo
rons substances, sugal's, ureum etc. spraj'ed in the same way, 
give a doud containing bOtll rharges, which pel'sist in the case 
of salts. 

A SCl'een, arl'anged to block the way of the spray, intercepts tt 

very stl'ong charge in the case of the odorous substances, but is not 
electrified in the case of the above·mentioned inodol'ous liquids, 
llnlef:s uI}.del' special cil'cumstances that give rise also to watel'fall
electl'Ïcity. Not befOl'e the srl'een approaches the insulated sprayer 
vel'y rlosely, Ol' befOl'e the sllrrol1ndiug air has been pUJ'posely ionized 
(e.g. thl'Ollgh an electric field), does a charge appeal'; in the latter 
case, also on the dü;t~nt screen. This charge is identical with the 
charge arising spon taneously if the water in tile earth·connected 
spl'ayel' had_been impregnated with even the mel'est t!'ace of an 
odorOllS substance. 

This odoroscopic phenomenon I have corl'elated with: 

1) Pure water, cliffusecl thl'ough a spt'ayer, going obliquely upwards, gives a 
positively charged spray, as has been shown in experiments uy P. LENARD in 1898. The 
amount of electricity was per gram of sprayed water 7.10-10 coulomb. (P. LENARD, 
ti. Wassel'fallelektricität, -Ann. d. Physik (4). Bel. 47, 1915, p. 479) EVE'S water
sprayer gave di~tinct electricity of either sign (negative to excess) only to a pUl" 

posely charged f'Iectrometer. (A. S. EVE, Ionization by spraying, Phil. Mag. (6) 
Vol. 14 p. 382 1907). J. C. POMF.ROY again succeeded in catching up tbe positive 
drops while the negative electricity remained in tbe air. (Phys Rev. Vol. 27 p. 492, 
1908). It attracts notice that he also placed the sprayel' above the l'eServoil'. In 
all these cases, however, very smalI, just noticeable quantities of eleclricity were 
dealt with (A. BEcKER. Jahrb. el. Radioaktiv. u Elektl'Onik, Bd IX, 1912, p. 79\. 
The electroscope (EXNER·type), used in my experiments, was nol sensil ive at all. 
The aluminium·leave':i were of the usu al width, bilt rather short. They ueflected 
at a charge of 2::!0 Volts 10 scale·divisions of a milimeter scale. The charges pro· 
ducecl by the odol'ous cIouds induced lUuch larger,- even maximal deflections within 
some moments. They were of the Ol'der of 100.10-10 coulomb per gram of sprayed 
r,olution, with au eal'lhcd sprayel'. 
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1. molecnlar weight, 
2. volatility, 
3. lowering of the surface-tension of the 801vel1t, the same factors 

being, to a cel'tain degl'ee, essential Lo render a substance odorçms. 
I particLllarly wish to lay stress on the second and the third factor 
by observing that odol'Ous Sllbstances lower the surface-tension of 
water, that they are volatile, and that, on the con trary , not all 
\'olatile sllbstanres, Iowering the surface-tension, mnst of neeessity 
be odol'ons substances. If m.v view is C'OlTect we may rationally 
expect a I'elatiollship to exist between the smelt intensity of a sub
stallce and the intensity of the electrical phenomenon. This l'elation
sllÎp will appeal' in its simplest form with homologous series. 

In the literatul'e mention h~s been made of two homologoLls series 
that have been cal'efully studied as to smell intensity. They are the 
aliphatic aJcohols to the fiftb term and tbe fatt,}' arids to the tenth. 
PASSY 1) determined the smallest qllantity of matter, diffused in a 
litre of air, capable of al'ousing oifactOl'y bensation. Whell we 
di vide tbis smallest Cjuantity, expressed in grams by the molecnlar 
weight, the I'ecipl'ocal of (he lIumber is all index for the specitic 
smell intensity. This leads to the following l'esnlts. 

By plotting the molecular weights along the axis of the abscissae 
and the moleclliar smeU intensities älong the axis of (he ordinates 
we get curves of a regulal' shape. 

Likewise gl'aphs may be made of tbe electrifying power of the clouns. 
When we place a cirClilar tin disc 50 cm. in cliametel', in (he 

drift óf an odour-solntion fl'om an ea,l'thed sprayel', at oniJ 1 01'·2 mmo 

TABLE I. 
Aliphatic alcohoIs. 

I Min. perc. Mol. Specif. Log. mol. 
Terms I gr. per Litre weight smeU intens. smell intens. 

PASSY -4 
\ 

Methylalcohol 1000.10-6 32 0.032.106 0.51 

Ethyl ,I 
" 

250.10-6 46 0.18 .106 1.26 

- Propyl 
" 

10 à 5. 10-6 60 6 .106 2.78 

Butyl 
" 

1.10-6 74 74 .106 3.87, 

Isoamyl 
" 

0,1. 10-6 88 880 .106 4.94 

I) JACQUES PASSY. Comptes rendus 16 Mai 1892 al1d 1 Mai 1893. 
2) H. ZWA;\RDEMAKr.1t in TW"CRS"rEDT'S Hdb. del' physiol. Methotlik. Bel. [11, S. ;'7. 
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T ABLE II. 
Fatty acids 

M' I In. perc. Mol. Specific Log. mol. Terms gr. per Litre I 
PASSY weight smell int. smeU int. - 6 

Formic acid 25.10-6 I 46 1.8.106 0.26 

Acetic acid 5.10-6 60 12.0.106 1.08 

Propionic acid 0.05.10-6 74 1480.106 3.17 

Butyric acid 0.001.10 6 88 88000.106 4.94 

Valerianic acid 0.01.10-6 102 10200. lOb 4.01 

Caproic acid 0.04.10-6 116 2900.106 3.46 

Oenanth acid 0.3.10 6 130 430.106 2.63 

Caprylic aciel 0.05.10-6 144 2880.106 3.46 

distance of the vel'tieal nozzle, no chal'ge wil! be genel'ated 1). An 
eqnaI numbel' of positive anri negatÎ\'e lluC'lei qp[ash against the dis(' 
and the algebraic sum of t!Je charges is O. On incl'easing tbe distance 
between tlle disc and the nozz[e, ",hile I'emaining well-insnlated, tbe 
positivE" charge soon manifests ltself, then gradnally incJ'eases, until 
it I'eaches a maximmIl at a cel·tain optimnm. Latel' on it diminishes 
again, till it is l'ednced to zero, at a distanee sharply defined fol' 
every substanee. At th is junctul'e we ma)' say th at al! positn'e drops, 
'pl'odllced in excess U,V the eloud, are present ÜI or drop dowlJ fl'om 
a eone whose veetex is the nozzle of the spraying tube and wbose 
base IS constJtuied by the p,art of the disc moistened by the eloud. 
The ol'lginal negatIve nuclei, genemted likewise by the cloud, are lost. 

As soon a':3 L!Je sprayiug has become fail'ly contmuons we ma)' 
assllme that on thlS side of the dlse, placed at i!Je cI'jtical distance, 
the J1umbel' of positive dl'OPS that deseend is equal to that of negative 
ones that disperse in the surrollnding ail~, whde II1Ol'eovel' an eqllal 
nnmber of eithel' sign dash against the base of the COne. At some 
spots an excess of positi ve droplets is present in the ('one e.g. on a 
slllal! disc, whell placed at a shol·tel' dlstance. Besides this, con tin uall.r 
sorne fall down. lf we wel'e sure to catch uJl nll the fulIing droplets 
and to detel'mine their aggl'egate wcight. we 5bollid possess a slmple 
means to estirJlate the charge of' all odol'olls elond. J. O. POl\mROY 2

1 

has a vailecl hirnself of this al'tifiee to d~tect the t'aint ('hal'ge impal'ted 

1) WJth an eal'lhed sprayel' pUl'e walel yields na charge, while with a Spl'ayel 
insnlated by ambet· it electrifies small clISCS. 

2) J. C. POMBROY, Pllys. Rev. vol. 2ï, p. 492, J908. 

I ~ 
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also by sprayed water to fhe heaviet' particles of a ('Ioud I). Fot' the 
presE'nt r pt'efel', for technical l'easons, to take roughly, empiri
cally in taking th-e axjs of the cotle fot' index, 011 the one banel 
because its Jength cOl'responds with the elistances to which the lat'ge 
positive and the smaller negative ions are dasbeel away or rebound, 
""hen E>ent adrift by a constant force, on the othet' hand becanse it 
enables us to reali~e that the space is lal'ge enough to ba]ance, at 
least on a distant disc, the contrast between poslti\'e anel negative 
electricify èvoked by the oelorolls snbstance. 

In cal'rying out thR expel'iment care waE> taken to allow sufficient 
time .. , for the eletermination of the faint charge, since it is ob~ious 
that, in view of the large si ze of the disc, its capacity should not 
be neglected, so t hat seveml seconds wiJl elapsE' before a snfficient 
amonnt of electJ'ipity haE> öeen obtaincd to be visibl~ Oll the electroscope. 

The resn lts al'e to tbe following effect: 
T ABLE lIl. 

Aliphatic 
Critical distance (cm.) 

alcohols 
0.3 n. 0.2 n. 0.1 n. 

Methylalcohol 46 26 3 

Ethylalco ho I 103 70 35 

Propylalcohol 145 80 72 

Butylalcohol 170 100 117 

Isoamylalcohol 187 135 130 

A lcohols. 

smell Int, (Iogarlthm.) 

methyl ethyl propyl butyl amyl 

Fig. 1. 

1) No mannel' of charge was given iJl our expel'iments by pure water under 
lhe experimenlal conditions, cal efully obsel'vE'd, viz. an ovel'pressure of two atmos
pheres, pel·rect cleanness of sprayer, glass vessels, Ulr-chamber of 2 m3• capacity, 
long metallic pl'esslll'ecil·cuJt. 

22 
ProCleedings Royal Acad. Amstenlam. Vol. XIX .. 
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A combined gl'aph of Tables I and rr may be obtall1ed hy plotting 
the moleclIlar weights against eithel' the Iogarithms of the speC'ific 
smell intensities or the critical distanc€'s. Tlle cnrves wiJl then bé 
seen to 1'1se C'ol'l'espondingly and to rnn l'onghly paralle1. 

/ 

TABLE IV. 

. \ 
Critical distance (c·m.) 

Fatty acids 
,I 10 j 

norm. sol. 1/20 n. 1/640 n. 

Formic acid 

Acetic acid 

Proprionic acid 

Butyric acid 

Valerianic acid 

Capronic acid 

Caprylic acid" 

1.2 

20 

81 

125 

170 

no charge 

0.5 

50 

85 

173 

190 

I I 
I 

I~ 

180 177 160 132 

2 

20 

74 

78 

106 

90 

N. B. Below 1/40 n. great care has been taken to keep up the spraying 
precisely 1/4 min. 

Fatty acids 

,-------" , , 
: 
! , , 

,. 
/ 

/'/ 
9 

• crltlcal dlstance 

,~ 

~
l ~ ........ ~ /'" smeU. mt. (logarlthm) 

/ ", /' 
~, .............. 

~",,,,, I 

------ ,," --'-_--''--___ .. ''--_-',~ ... _ ..... _..J___ ..... __L. __ ~ __ '__ __ 

!ormlC- acetlc- propr,onlO- butyrlc- valerlanlC- caprolC- oenanthyllc- capryhc-
aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid. 

Fig. 2. 

A combined graph of Tables 1I and IV ma)' ue obtained by 
plotting the molecnlar weights against eitheL' the logal'ithms of the 
specHic smen jntensities, Ol' the critical distances The clll'ves tlll1s 
obtained al'l'.) not so l'egnJar Hnd similar ns in the ('ase of aJcohols, 
nevel,th.eless tbey are of the same type. 

Om object in doing th is is to compal'e a physiological with a 

I 
". 
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physieal prope"rty, each depending on the volatility of the substance 
and the eapacity of 10we1'Ïng the sl1l'faee tension of watel', 

Tbel'efore it -avails to mea&lll'e at the same time tbe slll'faee 
tension, Tn the case of plll'e snbslances it does nol Gxel·t a special 
inflnen('e upon the shape of Ihe enrve. In the ('ase of watel' it does. 
M,'. H. R. KNOOPS \va& kind enough to investlgale this fol' thc 
fat(y acids. 

T ABLE V. 

Number of droplets falhng from TRAUBE'S Stalagmometer 

the standard for water being 51. 

Fattyacids I. 1/20 n. 1/40 n. l{û40 n. 

Formic ac. 51 51 51 

Acetic ac. 57 56 53 

Proprionic ac. 58 57 53 

Butyric ac 70 68 53 

Valerianic ac 88 12 53 

Caproic ac. 72 54 

Caprylic ac. I 53 

In tbe series of fa.tty acids abollt which we know most, 
smell intensHy and e!ectric power ag"ee in that, while .rnnning 
up in the lowel' terms, they fil'st incl'ease hIl they I'each a maximllm 
at a cel·tain point, then sllddenly weaken iJl ordel' to fade ont in 
the end. The factor, wbicb, as I think, domillates tlle olfaetol'Y and the 
ele('lrif)'ing property, viz. th!tt of lowei'ing the slll'face tension, 
maintaills itself til! the series is far ad vaneed, for mJ l'istin acid still 
rednces the surface-tension distinctly (It al'l'ests (he camphor-movement 
and, when added to watel' to saturatIon, its l111mber of dl'ops in a 
given vollllue is 60, that of ,watel' being 51), but it does not evoke 
the~electril'ttl phenornenon. anel IS at Ihe same time inoelol'oUR. lt is 
not impI'obable tllat this has something to do with Hs lack of 
volatility. I· canno! say, howevel', which of the .two pI'operties: the 
elect l'ical phenomenon Ol' t he olfacto,'y capacily goes fartbel' iJl the 
hom'o]ogons series, as cap"ylic acid was (he highest term at my 
disposal, and this snbstance slill eVlIlces 'both pl'opertieb, A(,col'dlllg. 
lo p/\SSy lUU1'ic aciel is thE) tel'l11l11al smell stimnlus in the series. 

~2lt< 

; , 
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Smell intensity and electric power do not l'each theil' maximnffi 
al, the same term. For the fOI'mer it orcuJ'S with bntyric acid, fól' 
the latte .. with eapl'oic aeiel. A physiological property cannot, indeed, 
be entirely dependent on merely physical factors. Material volati}ity -
e.g. ma)" be a matter of necessity for smeU; onee afloat odol'oUS 
molecules are at the mercy of currents of air ánd diffnsiOn. 'FurtheJ' 
on, in the olfactory fissnre adsorpti01.1 to a moist sll1'face is neres
sar,}', but a gl'eat nnmber of glallds cause the ehellJieal compusition 
of the moist layer/ anel consequently also the sul'face ql1alities to ~ 
var)" from those of water. 

FinalJy the adhesion of Ihe odor6us paJ'ticles to tbe olfactol'Y 
hail's is certainly a necessaJ'y condition, bnt the influence theyexel't 
i& not detel'mineel by the degJ'ee of adsol'ption alone. -rba mel'e fact 
that the curves ronghly poiul to sneh a close relation l·etween the 
electrifying power and olfactory capacity is remal'kable. 

A more accurate qnantitative meaSlU'ement of the electric phenom
ellOIl may &till be obtained by al'rallging a small disc of just the 
I'ight size at the cl'itical distance of the sprayer alld by allowing the 
positive dl'ops to beat against it, while tbe negati \'e iOlls rebound 
and el isperse. Fl'om the time req nil'ed fol' a definite deflection, under 
an ovel'pl'esslll'e of precisely two atmospheres, Ol' frolll the eleflection 
brought abollt by a dennite al110nnt of an odoUl'-solut}on, say 25 e.c., 
the electJ'ifying power mcl,Y direct.!y be estimnted. An )nquil'Y is now 
in pl'ogl'ess, bllt of course it will not enab1e L1~ to point ou~ a closet, 
reIation than has aIready been revealed. 

rfhe other series of substances, inodol'oUb yet evokil1g aH electricaL 
- ci1arge" has in &ó far as I v\'as alJle to ascertain, the properly of 

being soluble in watel', of lowering 'lts surface-tension, anel mOl'eO\'er 
of being sllblimable. Whethel' with these substances (antifebJ'in, anti
pyl'in, caffein, etr.) there is any relahonship between the elecLl'ical 
phenomenon and the intènsity of physiologicaJ aClion is a questioll 
that must be 1eft for furthel' in vestlgation, Many times alJ'endy 
expel'imentel's have been looking fol' a l'elationship between sllloface
forces and physiological or toxic effects among 'cllemically allied 
sllbstances, but their eff()t,ts eoncerned the sudace forces acting upon 
lipoid membranes. In the case of odoruus slIbstances III an homologolJs 
series we have to do with tlle action of sUl'faee forces npon a 
capillary layel' of water, which no doubt is a mnch simplel' l1uestioll, 

I 


